**Scheduling changes are coming soon!**

**Texas Children’s Heart Center** is updating our scheduling practices for common cardiac diagnostic testing associated with Cardiology clinic visits.

As of June 15, 2022, at the time you schedule your cardiologist or provider clinic visit, we will provide you with one visit and arrival time. Common cardiac diagnostic testing will still occur in association with your clinic visit, as directed by your provider. Most visits will last 1.5 – 2 hours with diagnostic testing, but the time may vary depending on the nature of the visit.

**Cardiac diagnostic testing that will be incorporated in this change include:**
- EKGs associated with a clinic visit
- Echocardiograms associated with clinic visit
- Holter monitor placement associated with a clinic visit
- Exercise treadmills associated with clinic visit
- Event monitor visit
- Device interrogation visit
- ABPM placement

**Services that will continue to be scheduled separately include:**
- EKG without a clinic visit
- Echocardiograms without a clinic visit
- Exercise treadmill without a clinic visit
- Sedated echocardiogram
- Stress echocardiogram
- Transition medicine visit
- Dietician visit
- Genetic counseling visit

To learn more, please visit [texaschildrens.org/heart](http://texaschildrens.org/heart).

---

**BENEFITS AT A GLANCE**

- **1 APPOINTMENT** and arrival time for simplicity
- Scheduling appointments will be more efficient = less time on the phone
- Online scheduling options coming soon!